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Good Crowdi Here For 
Christmas Week Dance

Th«* Christmas holiday dances 
at the new Shannon-Couch hotel 
w*i< well attended. A eerie* of 3
dance* Thureda.v. Friday and Sat
urday night* drew large crowd*
from Ozona and surrounding sec
tion*.

Music wa* furnl*n*d by the Ori 
< lc Serenader* of Brown wood, 
[hi* same orchestra will turm»h j 
manic for the dance* to be given 
thir week-end a* a feature of the i 
Rodeo and Race Meet.

♦  —

Mi*« O le  etc White i* here from 
San Angelo vi-> Ing Mr. and Mr*. 
Evart While ."h* wn e  ant..an* ] 
ied bv Mr. and Mr*. G t i  Jose*.

BAND IS BETTER 
THAN THE ‘GANG

OZONA MEETS 
JUNCTION ON 

GRID FRIDAY
All-Star Teams Battle 

As Curtain Raiser 
To Race Meet

G A M E  STA R TS A T  10

Proceeds From Gate 
Receipts Go To H. S. 

Athletic Fund

MILLION SAVED 
MEMBERSHIP BY 
S. & G. RAISERS

Association Completes 
Most Successful Year 

In Its History

D R A STIC  R A TE  C U T

Sheep Goat And Traf 
fic Assn. Responsible

For Reductions

■atloa

Why United States Is Be
coming Most Musical 

Nation in World.
Radio, the phonograph ami the |>olt 

lie arhiMil hum) are conspiring to i 
alike the Culled State* the DmwI Ui 'C 
*l<al nation In all the world, accord 
1*1 to C. I> Oreeiileaf, of the Conn 
Much Center.

With the ether wave charged with 
raelodles— with the |>ti<>ni>ttra|ih bring 
tag into the living room the gavel) 
id the million ilollar Jail baud— anJ 
with mm regarding the |>o*l of find 
eornrtlst In the High School hand a* 
a po-ltlm  a* vital a* that held hy the |

C. O. Oiwantaaf.

gnarterbach o f the football eleven, the 
band Instrument manufacturer* are 
re|>ortlng a demand for their ware* 
*u> h a* they have never before known 

U. S. Creating Muiic.

-A fter hciirlng luure mu*lc than any 
other generation hu* ever heard. 
America I* ci|ire**lng an ardent wl*li 
to 'blew It* own horn,’ In Ihe actual 
sense of the phrase," aaya Mr Dreen 
leaf. “T ile  creative *|ilrlt I* lining ll* 
bead and today the t'nlled Stall* I* 
ho living more mu«lclulig and rmhryu 
tr uol* Ian* than ever la-fore

"Scarcely a day goe* by during 
which the Amerh aii family Isu’t treat
ed to the nio*t pleasing of liarmonie*. 
ThI* liarmotiy I* recruiting u va*t 
army of men. women and children 
who are selling out to create their 
i « n  mu*ie. It I* one of mull * tutor 
cut Instincts, thl» dealre to produ**' 
|iiea*lng tune*.

•No matter how far abort be may 
la- from the accepted »'atidard* of hi* 
liiM rument, the i.luyer derive* far 
more katlvfiictloii and i>leu*ure In the 
knowledge that he I* creating music 
than hr could |«»«lb ly feel from tin 
strains of the modern masters, aril 
C" tally reproduced.

Muaic aa a Vocation.

“< iur »< hool* have bern develo|ied 
ao that now a child ran learn to he 
a • arprater. mechanic, primer, or any I 
one of a numlirr of other professions 
all al I he public expense, which la u* 
il should be.” mi) *  Mr. l.reeuleaf 
"The day I* at band for w hoot uutlior 
Itlea to extend the value opportunity 
to children who deslr** to take up mu 
etc a* a life work.

"Mualr I* a healthful Influence 
Parentl are learning that tbe band i* 
tetter than tlie 'gang' for their 
youngster*.

“ Mu-dr I* a mental (tlmulanf. A
» rvey rerentljr conducted In the 
, hool* o f a mid western city revealed 
f  .if thlldren who had studied muaf 
*u  raged coiisld* raldy higher la $li 
hue* of aebuol udIt Itlea."

Two M|.:a)s of I ova! g 
ant* arc taking Uaily wo 
the fair ground* in pr 
for the contest between the Oxoii.i 
Lobo* *, it team of local nil-star* 
and the Junction Wild* .•*, husky 
gridiron star* of the neighboring 
city, who will mn-t on t "o. Oxona 
field Friday morning at 10 'clock 
a* one ot the feature* of th»* Mid- 
Winter Rodeo and Race m<« t Fri
day and Saturday of this week

Although definite arrangement* 
hud not been made for thi field, 
it i* virtually assured that thi 
game will lie played on the ta.i 
ground* gridiron a* a preliminary 
to the opening of the rodeo and 
race meet.

An iidmiwion charge ••! $1 will 
be made lor tbe contest, the pro
ceed* to go to the *ch**>l athletic 
fund The athletic department of 
the Oxona school* i* approximate
ly $200 in debt and It i* f.< |>ed 
that through the all-star t. ottiall 
game to |ia> off a considerable 
portion of that debt. Player* who 
w ill take part in the game are do
nating their service* fo thi > aU-e

The Junction Cats invade Oxona 
with a determination to tlaw up 
the wolves Tin \ i.re reported tn 
be on(- ot tlie strongest tc.iirv in 
this section and the local* arc 
looking forward to n rough tussle 
Friday morning The Junction ag
gregation is reported to huvt an 
unblemished record of thru year 
For three year* nn-mlier* of the 
team have been rounded up at 
Christmus time, put through a 
brief practice period and then 
sent out to conquest. And thy've 
always brought home the bacon, 
according to reports.

Leader* of the local outfit are 
predicting, however, that the I .ob
oe* will mu*s up an otherwise 
spotless record this week-end anil 
one of the biggest crowds ever to 
witness an atletic contest in ()- 
zona is expected to lie on hand to 
see the struggle.

The first string for Oxona ha* 
not yet been selected from a 
score or more who have been out 
to practice. Many former colleg
iate star* are included in the prob 
able line-up. however, and a 
strong team is expected to take 
the field agaist the invading l at*. 
The probable line-up of the local* 
was announced a* follow*, with 
the estimated weights of the play 
er* and their collegi experience, 
if any. given:

l-eft end Allen Robinson, Tex 
a* I'niverslty. 155.

I .eft tackle Bill trimmer l*. S. 
Navy. 160.

I a-It Guard Red Finley, Eldor
ado, HIM.

O uter Big Boy Deland. Oxona 
III. 185.
Right Guard Beauty Brown, Big 
latke, 170.
Right tackle t ha* Davirson, S 
M L' 200.
Right end Othro Adam*. T. C l ’ 
185.
Quarter Sherman Taylor, 1> 
Left half Homer Adams. T. < 
L'., 180.
Right half Frank Russell, 160 
F'ull back— Morn* Dudley. South
western. 185

Others who had not reported 
for practice early in the week 
hut who may be selected for po
sition* on the first team were giv
en out a* follow*; R. O. Reynold*, 
former star with Osage Indians, 
two-letter man, tackle 11*0 pounds; 
Harry J. Friend, tackle, 150; T. 
A. Kincaid, guard. A, & M Col- 
lege.UtS; Eric Anderson, end, 150; 
Bob Weaver, full back. 175; John 
It. Weaver, half back, 160; tern- 
on t'i'X. full back. Peacock M C., 
185; Arthur Phillip*, end or half, 
T. C. IT 150: Hillery Phillips. ceti-

tnd

A New Year a > • Calendar.
Three hundred and sixtv-five bright new days full of 

re v opportunities.
This is inventory t.me and so let us take stock of self.
Let us consider our personal standing in the wovld at 

this milestone of time our relationship to those around 
us. Is our supply of friendship low?

Are our shelves bare of love for our fellow man. Are 
there but a few kind words and tender thought remain
ing? Is our stock of gentlemanly and womanly courte
sies exhausted. Just how do you stand at this time?

See yourself as others see you Xray your heart and 
soul and mind. Are you an asset to the world or are yoi 
a bankrupt of worthwhile qualities.

It’s 1927 a New Year.
Let us start N O W  to make it full of happiness joy 

peace goodwill lo\ e and every noble name in the lang
uage.

Let us start N O W  to do our part in making the New  
Year prosperous and happy and the world a iletter 
place to live in.

it of actual 
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BIG STRING OF RACE 
HORSES AND BRONCS 
HERE FOR THE RODEO

Augustine Buys 
Pecos Co. Land

Twelve Section* In Oil 
Development Area I* 

Included In Sale
Approximately 20 ru« e hor*es. 

fifteen outlaw hor*e*. 25 head ot 
steer* and a number of goat* are 
in pen* at the Ozona F'air Grounds 
ready for ihe opening of the Mid 
Winter Rodeo and Rat e Meet i n 
day afternoon.

Present prospect* |Miint to n» 
of the largest affairs of the ■ nd 
ever held in this section for th« 
two day*. Some of the best u o  
hor*e* in the country and some -• 
the worst outlaw hor*e* have I - eti 
secured for the event* anil n ■ !
and race tans are promised a r*..i | 
show during the two-day e\,-i

Among the famous hor*< 
for the contests are thre* .*• 
belonging to Lee Cook of Sin 
son. These horse*. Mugu at . 
Along and Black Beauty. \ ■ ■ 
hi ought here direct from Ja 
Mexico, where they have In • n g 
si«tent winner* on the t..-: i ; 
Jaurez tra k Both Slip Along and 
Black Beauty appeared on tl • l< • 
al tra*k la*t summer at t fit-' 
rodeo anil race meet of the 1 
ett County F’air Association it, 
’ hi* will be the first appi ar.i * 
of Magician liefore local fan-

Bob Murchison of Kldorad in 
Dick N as worthy of San Ang-ioj 
have four horses to enter n ti c 
races. Bill Cargile hi* one. I'.d 
l.ee has three. Dad Allen four d 
Fllmer Armentrout two It least 
three other race horses and |" 
blv more are expect'd !■> ar ve 
here in time to enter, accord eg '■> 
Joe Bierce, one of a comnutte- n 
charge of the race meet

Nine of the outlaw ho-•> d- 
reaily here for the bronc riding > 
vent*, were here last *uri '*r. 
while seven or eight other* I .. 1 
Ireen added to the string Some d 
these broncX are considered t • 
worst in the country. Mr I • > • 
declared, and riders are g . ng to 
have to "do their stuff" to »t.«k 
with them.

Several entrie* in the broc md

ter or guard. T  M. I 160. W -riA 
Odom, full back. 2<M1. and Ja 
Younr. guard, 1*5

steel riding events have already 
lien received and several others; 
have promised to la- here Among 
the more famous rider* of this I 
set t ml are Louis t'ravey, Chief 
Correll. an Indian bronc rider 
who I as lieen a consistent winner, 
and < hie Rev nolds. another dare- 
devil rider. Two others frton FB 
dorado and several others have 
prom ed to enter.

tig the "bad ’uns" in the' 
riding division are “ Hell to 
nd "White Lightning" Both) 
e horses are from the "tall ! 

it is reported, and are ex- | 
to give the vilest perform- I 
the lot. White Lightning” 

widespread reputation for 
ig 'em” in front of thei 
land, lay nig 'em at the feet 
ctatni*. a* Pierce put it. 
•cal funs are giving <alds 
l-'ll do a* much for the rid- 
the coming events.
Rodeo and Race Meet will 

gin until Friday afternoon, 
football game between the 
1-oboe*. local all-star team,

<• Junction Wildcats, an un 
aggregation from the Kim- 
inty capital, w ill serve a* a 

curta n-raiser Friday morning 
The game will begin at 10 o'clock 
F'riday morning, the proceed* 
mm tiie gate rvt ■ ipt* going to the 

Oxona High School athletic fund. I 
The first event on the Friday 

afternoon card >* a free-for-all 
half-mile horse rare for purses, 
totalling $125 The next event will 
be a Steer break away for purses 
totalling $7' A quarter-mile cow 
pony race for $75 in purse* will be 
the third event and bronc riding 
contest* for a purse of $50 and 
goat mping for $75 in purse* will 
close the afternoon’s cant

Two horse races and a steer 
break away are scheduled for Sat
urday morning's entertainment. 
The first will tw a maiden race for 
three-year-old* and under for a 
•purer mile, with purse* totalling 
$75, A quarter mile cow pony race 
for $75 In purses will be the sec
ond event and the steer break-a- 
wa> for #75 purses will dose the

Amt 
brant 
Set" .> 
of the 
uncut

spill
grand

and I 
that 1 
er* in 

Thi 
not b< 
hut a 
l >ion. 
ami t! 
I tea t e l 
hie ( i

The sale recently made by B T 
Border of Marfa of twelve sec

tion* of land in Pei os count) to 
W H. Augustine of Ozona ha* 
just been announced The price 
was $.5 .Vi an acre, li.volvmg a *um 
of about $40.<8Mi
The iaiuf purchased is ->uth of 
Fort Stockton in Pecos county, 
and oil development in the county 
have added materially to it* pro* 
pectlve value Mr Augustine i* to 
take possession in the near future 
It i* hi* intention to lease th» 
property for oil development

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn TavUu 
Houston c.imc from t'olemai 
where they hail been visiting Mi 
Taylor’s parent*, to visit Mr* T.iy 
tor's parent*. Mr and Mi- W II 
Augustine Mr. Taylor w;'l it in  
home on Thursday but Mr* Tay 
lor will 11 mam in Ozona untilth* 
middle of Januarv.

ju*t complete*! the 
ful year in it* hist 
to the annual re|a>rt submitted to 
President T. A. Kincaid by A. II. 
Pr.est, traffo manager <d the Lava 
Stock Traffic A*k<k lation of Ft. 
Worth.

It has been through the combin
ed work of Mr Priest, the Traffic 
asociation and the Sheep ami Goat 
Kaiser* association that the re
markable record for 1626 has I wen 
establishe-d. Among many accomp
lishments during the year the a*- 
soe iation hM* secured reduced 
rate* on shipment* of sheep and 
goats ami tattle that will mean a 
saving of approximately a million 
Uolara annually.

The most drastic reductions in 
tt.* history of livestock late* were 
c.aile in (ompliam< with the de
mand* o f the asociation memlwrs, 
a* i erding to the re|><>rt in ronjunc 
to n with President Kincaid, a com 
nuttce appointed by him and Mr. 
i : it *1. an adjustment of rates was 
* cured from atxl to point* on the 

•Jrieot line* in 1* \a* The reduc
tion*. on tot ba*J* of a minimum 
.6 toot car. to F t Vt »rth, Oklahom 

a ( ity, W i hits, ami local points 
in leva*, Oklahoma. New Mexico, 
Katina*. Arkansas and Louisiana 
on lattle, sheep and goat* amount 
ed to $2 2b to $22 <Hi ihe *anie 
basis to Ft Loui* Denver, Chi
cago. Omaha. Cincinnatti, Indian- 
npoli* and |*iint* taking identical 
rate* tiie reductions ranged from 
approximately $.'15 to $75, while 
the reduction* on cattle avemged 
*40

In conjunction with I're* Kin
caid and a committee of the assoc
iation. Mi Priest presented the 
mattei of securing Ihe cattle rate 
and minimum ns sheep and goats 
in douhle-de< k t ars t ruin all 
IHunt* in Texas to interstate de»tl 
nation* to the Southwestern Line* 
Rate committee The road* propoa 
e» a 3 i spread higher than the 
cattle rate, this twing rejected by 
the sheepmen. The matter will iw 
taken up at the January meeting 

rate committee, 
association secured suspen

sion ,*>f proposed increases in 
rat** on all classes of live stock 
from 1 r\a* jwririt* to de*tination* 
east of the Missixs ppi The reduc
tion in rat* * w«*re a* follows: Ind- 
ianapolls. Ind. anil related point*.

• of th.
Th.

I we Wilson w. 
Week on businco

in Dallas thi-

morning.
Saturday afternoon's card will 

be the featur* of the two day*, in 
t luding hot**- races, bran* riding, 
steer ruling and goat roping u  
ents. The first will be a . mil*' 
free for all for $125 in purs*- 
Next will !>*■ a bronc riding con
test for a $50 pur*e A tree lor all 
half mile horse rare for $125 in 
pur*e> will follow Mild steer rid 
ing for a $2b purse will Iw next on 
the schedule A one mile free for 
all horse race will In- ihe feature 
race of the two day*, purse* in 
thi* event totalling $150. The Mid- 
Winter Ki«le*r and It** *' M' **t will 
close with a goat roping content 
Saturday afternoon for $75 in 
purses.

The rac e tra* k is n tn  ellent 
condition for the race* and a big 
crowd is expected to be here for 
the two days entertainment. A 
dance will be given at the Shan
non-Couch hotel each evening, 
with the Oriole Serenader* of 
Urownwood turniehmg the music.

cattle. $«; B0 p#*r - ar. *h* ep and
goat*. 90; <‘ inrinnatt i. (attic.
$8 80, *h«*t•j» j$nci ir<*au. $168b: Hir-
mingh. im, Ala rattle. $.27 5b per
car, *h< and ] $ I 4 30; ( hat
Pi ll** . «4, TVnn. rat til*, $41.00,
sheep and goat* $1870.

One of the great*--! achieve
ment* *corcd by the association 
wa* tiie securing of suspension 
and cancellation of a new tariff 
whnh would have completely up- 
*et the entire southwestern rate 
structure and result in a combin
ation rate from, to and Iretween 
many point* in Texas. New Mexi
co. Oklahoma. Kansas, Arkansas 

land l-ouisiana on all das**-* of 
live stock The saving to shippers 
ranged from $14 to f.’ib |*t  rat 

Daily service to shippers was 
rendered by the Livestock associ
ation in settling overcharge dis
pute*. The saving through formal 
negotiations was $5,721 68. while 
th* saving through informal ne
gotiations ia estimated at more 
than twice that amount.

Among the other accomplish
ment* of the association are the se 
curing of reduced rates, $6.80 t«  
$19.50 a car. on calves from north 

(<*ontinued oh page 3)
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Giant Steer
Is Butchered

Big Fellows Hide To Be 
Mounted And Display* 

ed In Market
A irtant *t«*t*r. who hud manifd 

Crockett county rang*** from cmlf- 
h<M»d. waA reduced to ln*e»ft**mk 
\l«»n<ta> of thin week b> H J 
Cooke. Ozovu butcher The »teer 
wan one of the largest ever butch- 
ered here and hi«« hide aa :!l be 
mounted and «et on di*|'l«> in the 
show window of the l ookf Meal 
Market in the new l*erner build 
injr

The t>ttr wteer, which wa* |>ur- 
thawed from Tom Smith. dre;»*ed 
n at 91 •** pound* He m rasa red 18’ 

feet from head to tad and hlti j 
hnrnw spread 7 feet Mi Cooke 
;%ay« the b lf fellow weijfhett H|)* 
pr*‘\ rfiutel\ 'J4K) pound* more than 
any beef he had ever slaughtered 
here and he t* reputed to hate 
been one of the large*! in the. 
count)

The hide and horns have been • 
tent to 4 Kansae C»f> taxider m. *t • 
to be mounted The animal will be 
mounted a» nearly lifelike aw po»- 
♦ ble and placed on rollers and til* 
pia>eu t\ the market window

Ml** Ket»e  ̂a Baggett and Mas- 
air Vt eat were married ( ‘hnatma*
dav at 1 .10 o*clink at the Kir*t

G R E E T I N G S
May Every Day O f The New Year 

Bring You A  Full Load O f 
Happiness And Prosperity

Phon«
« 0 HURST MEINECKE SHOP Phone

t»0

It’s about the time of year when New Year resolut
ions are in order and we suggest that one of the best res
olutions you can make is to equip your car the first of 
January with Goodyear tires. Low-cost mileage plus De 
pendability are factors that have kept Goodyears in the 
lead for many years.

Here’s Wishing You A

Happy and Prosperous New Year

Ozona Garane

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
.•>.1 U  11 I l  1 1 1  1 4 l  l l l L  l . i . l . L . lV l .L , - ;  51l)fftffj

A. B. CHAPIN

Master Cartoonist

ede-i

\Vh<*ii you own *  K«<h»lu you 
hmr 'hr late.I word *r.<4 thr la' 
rat mprovr.J radio on th» War 
krt .No na«ty Stomifr Battrry i 
to *oil thr rug So  *n » i fM ly  ; 
Antrnna tir.t to thr houw Ni*| 

LA. H. amt < tuttr.'w* ly ■* a-j
rn • '  ■» 'Or I, *.lr ’ hr, jrr -II

I n n ' l l  m thr art But • »
yrful Radio and a beautiful 

rr of furniturr that a<t<4* grai r 
f thr homr and that will furniah 

with morr rntrrtammrnt 
in anythin* yn i •m- l.ir 
?All » <  a-«h la a < han.-r to d m  
t#tr in \our h ow  Rrmrm 

jrou irrt B inri f t  Frrr with 
art too. That ia worth 

»th inir and wr ('.uarant.-r r 
Radiol* You muat hr «at 

at all fo*ta, Oiv« a RA 
for Chriatmaa 
Wilson Motor Co Adv

\ krrn appreciation of thr human detail* of life—«  nature 
teat rea.-t- to  both the humorou- and Iragir current- that flon 
through the tmerlcan home—a mind eaer alert for freah. new 
idea- and a pen that -o rle»erl> make- them liro again for 

— J « r w t  •*  •lUnmaa W ohairw . loth, the atory of A H.

EA C H  W EE K  IN

The OZONA STOCKMAN

5  1H—  llill 'B 'M B H H H W B M M a— fi

Although in apt we a* e just a few months older than 
the New Year now at hand, we feel that we have a very 
definite place in the life of Ozona and Crockett ( .'ounty. 
We are thankful for the splendid patronage we have en
joyed during the few months we have been open for bus 
iness and we hope that in 11*27 we may continue to mer
it your goodwill and patronage.

The New Year, with its 365 brand new and shiny 
days, holds many opportunities. W e are almost a  ̂
young and just a- ambitious as the New Year and we 
are going to grow with this community in 1!>27.

Meanwhile, here’s wishing you all a very, very

Happy New Year

THE OZONA HARDWARE CO.
Ueaeral Haiiware, Qu«cnswarc, Windmills, etc.
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Lights Placed
On Turn Posts

•

Attractive Globes Re
place Cans; White 

|| J W ay Realized
Oznnu h«M now blo»Honu‘(l forth 

with a v i**ut whitt* way.
Hrsiilent* wtrr gratifii'tl this 

m rk  to not** thr installation of at
tractive lights atop tin* concrete 
turning post* where for many 
months rusty tin cans served as 
tin only decoration.

Lights covered with a white 
round globe which diffuses the 
light and lend- ail attractive ap- 
pearame to the downtown section 
have been mounted on ull the 
turning posts.

The attractive turning posts 
were donated to the city by the 
Woman's ( lull and lights mounted 
on them at their completion. Hail 
last rear, however, broke every 
globe and they were never replac
ed until this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. iiright Ragg# tt 
have engaged Mrs S. W. Friend's 
house oil (hi e.ist side of town 
and i xpect t>> move there from 
Rarnhart the la-t of tins week. 
Mr. Raggett takes charge of the
('■iu • v t'h i ill i ' ir ■! ol
January.

Cross Cmintr^ Auto Roads Now
Kept Open Through the Winter ALFALFA HAY

Best Sheep F e e d  
You Gan B u y

Ft. Stockton Alfalfa Assn.
Ft. Stockton. Texas.

I)r. G. la. Coates
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
Office Over Smith’s Drug Store

DION A TEXAS

DR.J. A. FUSSELL 
Destiit

Office At Court House

O z o n a . -  T fxas

ROBERT MASSI F
Knraitur and I'ndertaking

Business Rhone---- 143
Kes. Rhone---- 1606

FRED COX, MANAGER 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

T h . Fvitcral goVrrnnn III anil the 
•ev.rat «t it* s have tn»<1. th* autoiti" 
bite *n all gear inttratn. nt of pleas- 

mil sn'orimnn.. rjt
When wtnfer roam* with tt* chill

ing Malt* amt drifting snow the mo- 
lor1»t need no long' r put up his car 
■ml wait patiently for spring to bring 
back fair motoring day* All ha need 
do. If be i* In lb* north. I* point the 
Dos** o f ih** car southward Soon be 
wtll come to a through tranarontlnon- 
tal highway that lead* to suDshlno 
and flower. The road* have heed 
made not only adequate but aplendld 
for all yoar driving 

Thl* fact t» revealed by a survey 
Just completed by the Automobile 
Club of Southern California In con 
Junction with Ita thousands of aource* 
of Information from all oyer the 
t ’ ntted State* The club. In Ita sur- 
vey kept trn car* on the road each 
carrying two thoroughly eiperlenced 
road Information men The car* went 
an average Df joo mile* per day Thl*

FOR SALK:
\ . eil Kitdioia Su | itenchoff ol I • Wurth were mat

per Fight, in first cln*a condition' tied quietly last Sunday morning 
gad l u n a t t  ed 8j># ■ Rat at the hon e of the I *t. trents.
teriea enclosed in tin* t'uhimt.
Priced to sell. Come in and see

oicant that the to'al i* r  day of the 
car. w.i* .turn* miles In a month they 
had traversed ■ t Im  and bad
covered ever* • nttal bit <*f road 
ftiat motorl.ui may us*- tn crossing 
tbs t'nited Stat<s in the winter time 

On the tnnp ah >» n almve all of 
the heavier reads are open through 
the year Tho»e that an farthest 
South are lea* troubled with atorm* 
and untoward local condition, than 
tboao In the North In order to facili
tate the use of th* road, 'luring the 
winter Months by the motorist* of the 
t'nited State* the automobile club has 
Instituted an unusual ** rvtc*

Should any reader of thl. pape- wish 
to make an automobile journ**v that 
touche* Southern California over any 
of these road*, the Club wtll be glad 
to intend him every possible help and 
entirely without charge

ProapertlT. motor traveler, .hould 
address th. club at Ita headquarter* 
Twenty fllith and Figueroa street* 
t.o* Angelas If road map* * r «

*■ p'ac of t g titling
riel I an I 'k» fO.fe bolt • I 
r ■ pal rilled that are to he I 
.i. and doming Tor Club ■ 

- *nl * fu!) *«*( of detail roa I I 
[vi-r.ng the entire journey If | 
.on about hot*!.. , motor | 
nt.ng Ashing or other form. . 

are wanted, atate thta clearly 
request and the lnformat-on j 
Rent.

Visitor wUhe*. he niqjr tell 
the cl., i.nly his place qf staff and 
deatthi!' *>n ant ask the club to rout* 
him or*r the beat route. The time 
that th<- journey I* to be taken should 
bn si .* routes vary In deaira j
blllty w*th th- s*v> ral winter month* 

Om • ’ h* v.sitor arrive* In Southern 
California th* Automobile Club will 
m»ke him a guest member giving all | 
services for all month* without 
rharg. On the Paris# Cosat tbs mo
tor v tor will find paved highway 
ecitnpl sly covering the Parlflr Slope 
from ' anada to Meilco.

L A  M cLEM O RE 
Best Stock Saddles

IN

West Texas
HM D FORGED STEEL DITS M D  SPURS

General saddlery and top repairing. 
With best materials manufactured. 

S p o rtin g  £oo ds* Tishinytackte 
G O F F  IN S

Mian Kliznlieth <’«>x ami Albert u for ,n\ ..nr-.

it.
Wilson Motor Co. Ailv.

Mr. anil Mr* Freii Cox in San An 
g**lo.

Mr. Cox i* now mnnnger for 
the Kobt Mas n* t o but he ami 
his family were resident* of Og#>n

Mr it t Mrs Hary .1 Friend
and itnily have returned from 
Mpito where they went to spend 
Chri: i- with Mr* Friend’*
paret Miss Margaret Friend
who a student in Sul itoss re
turn#'! wi»h them

IT PAYS T O  PRESENT
A  N E A T  A P P E A R A N C E  
Get Your Hair Cut Regularly

Ladies Hair Bobbing Our S[*cialty

Shave, shampoo, massage hot & cold baths
AT THK

O Z O N A  BARBER S H O P
im M n U ) III \ M  11 1*1101’ •

Opening up the New Year with two complete stores, 
one in a brand new attractive building, the Smith Drug 
Stores are prepared t<* give you up-to-the-minute serv
ice i n 11127. Our fountain will be open in the No. 2 store 
this month and a full line of attractive merchandise, 
gift articles, candies. drugs and sundries is open to your 
inspection there. Smith’s Drug Stores No. 1 and 2 can 
take care of your wants.

Your liberal support in the past has made possible 
our expansion and we hope to merit your continued sup
port during the coming year. And here's our heartiest 
good wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year.

Our New Year Wish
A* the Old Year die*, and the New One is born, we 

feel a deep gratitude for the happiness and success of 
1926 which our friends made possible. We wish you all 
the compliments of the season and hope 1927 will bring 
you much happiness and success.

Our New Year Resolution
Is to serve you and Ozona and Crockett County to the 

whole-hearted extent of our ability. May we have the 
opportunity?

Smith’s Drug Store

Aermotor

Windmills

Hardware & 

China Ware

Chris Meinecke
The Store Fc r Kverybody

m  % w

♦ %
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T I I K  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
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Count V by

W tV ART WHITE EDITOR tnl Pi LUSHER

CnlaraJ »c the P'«»i Ortk-f * l T « n i  u v »  n l  C'it< Ms, V(in-r*jnl«f Ac 
u( Cointre.!. k tnk  tnl. I1JI

(Hon*. Texs* Thursday, l>«e W, l!to*

vc« u-i 4 cl' nt w h ;•
h we may be*:n ml!

A brand new year, whose slate 
is spotless, is here It's great to 
be able to think about it in that 
light, isn’t it? The coming of the 
V  w Year «i|e> out all the sin' 
of the old, lea 
'hect on whii 
over again 
young and t* 
retentions ar 
lasiking back 
of the t lid Y 
KTVT'  at its j 
erly turn orir 
lane of th 
solve to n

that end ami lie satisfied with 
nothing short of |>erfection.

V 1 lr we’re still on the subject 
N. Yva.-. T '  e St ckmaft ton 

ishss to jo n in the chorus and
tlaSt' . t i

Year.
Th* N e

w it

tappy ana
Although 

*:s iu |SJ*>

Music Lures High 
School Students

One in Three of Denver Pu
pil* Trained by Private 

Instructor*

ir gar 
brtgh 
er ag an km,

takes we made in the i-a.-t an t t" 
-nze uixin ail th« gluotng o| "r 
Tuities offered by the New Year 

That’s the romantic »ide of the 
New Year It would be great :f it 
could be like that. But the bittur 
iacts must be faced. The New 
Year brings a new calendar, and 
t bat's something It also gets us 
all mixed up on writing the date, 
and when we have finally master- 
the change and get to where » «  
ca(i write the date without eras
ing the last figure. We’ ve got t'> 
change all over again. That's the 
New Year

Then again. New Year is ju-t 
another “ first of the month’’ with 
all of the attendant evils of that 
well-known period And what's 
worse, it's the first of the mouth 
after Christmas It takes a myghty 
good man to be optimistic when 
he’s waist deep in bills It even 
takes the good taste of Christmas 
away, for it's about that time we 
fellows get bill.* for our own 
Christmas present* You know, 
that screaming necktie, ropa cee 
gars, or iM fitting socks that She 
gave ><>u

All of that, coupled with the 
lingering effects o! your Y’uletide 
feasting, makes the “ happy Xoo i 
Year" not altogether what she's 
trucked up to be YYe don't get 
any more presents, we don't get 
any more turkey We have to sit 
op until past midnight and hear 
a lot of racket and then get up 
early the next morning to start 
dodging bill collectors

But far be it from u* to throw 
any roid water on your romanc 
ng tlwan make your resolution* 

and break em tlwan say "Hap
py New Year " We’re gonna do t 
too.

a w •. .1 g. <wtn curing the
few m nth.' that » e  have been at 
the helm and we hope for further 
growth in Wc want t . tia
to grow and v c want t , grow with 
her and we dedicate our effort* to 
that objective

Hail the coming of the n, w day ! 
The rusty lard cans that have for 
so tong graced the tops i f  Ozona's 
handsome turn.rg p st* have at 
last been replaced by handsome 
light goibe* and everything's hot* 
sy-t •:»; now Now. it the streets 
were just jvaved. or at least grad
ed and rt>!i--<I in the proper man
ner. ,nd the city ark mowed and 
impr, v.-d, ilrona would present a 
much neater appearance.

Elkhart, lot VI.ire hoys and girls 
i f  high school age are seriously study
ing music today than ever before, in 
' >r illo i reacti ng the Conn Musi 
i>uter Iyer# Indicate* an unusually 
• .1 *tcgc-e o f Interest la music li> 
-eemdary school pupils

Vn Y t i  f ii'icM l'ins said to ta
el'•-•—•tilistiro o f the country |s to lie • 

foui. ! In Ih iivcr. .irding to the Mu
i i nter. w4 -r* tl ratio of studi nt 

lag nitpl Is (Oh* In three \ ri-
• >41 1 T at logh *" tiool pupil* by J
K-fid I. U.rector o f tuualr la itn 

'v-nv r si.baoU ti '•<*! that t!2S wer
tu t . g : U-sle un.'-r prtTste lustri.

1> r »  are it nslral 'nMrauwi
i) l himlku from which these h>» 
a- . .I,* * 'Oil *. soil in hi f  (tie home *
' f - 1- a tli oiusii nl nrgaaisH

tc t, «  ch as an Inrlrtiwrntal trio, 
ip.t r c ir  of a i-vi,!l hate! One ho*.,» 
»v "#  reported tin 11 jeere orrheerrn a- j 
(ji-if itina to the protileiu of hold ; 
kig a large fatuity 1 -gethef 

• »t - ' i  n o il !* j ‘-fcrrvil hy 2? 
pc , t f Hi" IVovrt • gltilreii, dan » I 
» o: -ic hy Ji per real. Ins! ruuiental by I 

< 17 per o ' .
and focal by U pec >enu

MUSIC PRACTICE 
AID TO SURGEON

Ozona Schools To
Resume Term Mon.

A f ’ er a two weens vacation for 
•he O r  -'it is holidays, school 
i h i l d r e i f  Il7'<na will again hear 
the school tssll Monday morning 

i ' . back for the last six
months of toe present term The 
• t " i 's  ell sed [let ember 17

Th« Christmas holiday period 
fo r  the school* wa* lengthened 
somrwha* by tne ss hool authorit
ies th s ear and as a result, it 
will lie necessary to extend the 
Terri' a few days this summer 

Nearly ail the teacher* spent 
('hr stress with their families in 
o»her towns, a few of them remain 
irg here thr ugh the holiday jier- 
,ol All of them are expected to 
be l»ac.s M nda-- morning to re- 
sum • their duties

Const sat practice » d a musical In 
Jru- ietit as s mean* o f m-qulrlng (hat 
l -gree of skill wtdcti the surgeon must 
have for the auo-eosful pursuit o f hi* 
urofraai.ia. Is advocated by a writer In 
in English medical journal, coplea » f  
•  hlch have been receive,I hy the I'non 
Musical Center The editor o f the 
uagatlne carrying the amailng article 
s a famous lihmeeater su rg eo n  > h . »  
nlrsn ,-1 'pinions are widely quoted 

The writer o f the article maintains 
'hat constant aa<1 Intensive practlm 
»n a musical Instnnnent gives the »ur- 
(eon a su[**r degree o f dexterity. The 
l.tflctili exercises required In bringing 
'useful blasts fr.Mn a horn are even 
oiperh»r to the skill required hy the 
medical man In the mldei of a major 
■ [•■rsil'in #  Absolute muscular con'r «l 
>f the Angary and tlietr Immediate rw- 
ijmfise to ne-ntal suggestion are listed 
iy the writer as paramount among the 
o-neflu lerlsv-d fr >ui the musical »U1»

I th* First Methodist Church, i* in 
Kansas City this week attending 

| a meeting of Kpworth League of* 
( ficial* Kev Haver is president of 
j the Kpw >rth la-ague board of this 

i>v Stanley Haver, pastor of district

‘King Ben” Arretted on GirlV Charges
But to speak seriously of the 

Vess Year, we've a imnd t< take 
It upon ourselves tut* to make a 
few resolution* ia the name of O-- j 
ivMia M<>at of u* get along better ' 
if we map out our program in ad - , 
i ancr «n<l then work toward get
ting everything on the program 
done

And that's a good plan for a 
town to follow Them were many 
improvements and advancements 
mgtlr in fkrona during the past 
year and the New Year holds prom 
i«e «»f even greater pr-igre*.' But 
mere are certain very definite 
things that shoulat la* done, things 
that will demand the united ef 
fort of every person m the cxti - ; 
munttv la order to get thesr def 
initelv in mind and to keep them j 
liefore the people throughout the 
year, we are going to draw up a 
platform for Ogona s 19ff7 stand 
Kjm h (dank in lhal platform ts ol 
vital rni«»i tame la the town atvi 
at thr end of the romtog year wc 
are gvnn* to check up on it an I 
see now many of the obtectlve* 
her* set oul have been accomplish 
*d

Oxona * l*->27 Platform

J. Pave the streets
E w  ■' - ______  '^•**k*
Get good road* tfli.-^_

gamre s ('dtamlier of t'i»m-

at home 
fy the park

a rwrrentioa renter i 
a golf course

fsrtwl
imtning pool 

let more business j 
Hew residences 
le the Uiwn 

||ke - i »
teacherag- . 
a closer knit |

’lew/*" n P'lmdl, -elf ttylwl king #f the famous Reuse of David 
x ll st Hett-a Harbor. Miefugan. ta racing serious statutory charges 
• r Mr* Ilee-t oghtI sni Miss Rebel iloftt, former members of “ King 
He*, * -atony r  jrswui who has anon sought stiver (ho scandal in 192',
vs -st m tl

P LIM B II6 -S IEET  METAL WORK
Stove Pipe a
T w - * _

Metal Flat*
$

Radiator Repair*

J . T . KEETON SHOP
' Make Anything Out of Tin'*

W. R WALLACE
Contracting

institution* i 
tow n

the be? 
tty and j 

'ate to

Paint*' Wall Paper. Oil*, Varniahe*.’ 
Ola**, etc. Picture Framing.

In The Old Fashioned Way

ItV difficult to i>e individual when our wishes are i- 
dentical. But as the New Year approaches we are con
tent with the (ild-fashioned.

Happy New Year To You

Our success in 11>2*» has been marked and we are look 
injf forward to an even 1 letter year in 1927. From a mod
est beginning we have built up one of the largest volum
es of business in Ozona and we are mindful of the fact 
that it was the goodwill and loyalty of our friends that 
made such success possible. For that we are grateful 
and shall endeavor in the coming year to continue to 
merit your goodwill and patronage.

M. C. Couch

HfiN

For The New Year

W e wish you all the happiness and prosperity in the 

catalogue. Tho’ it’s just another year in the cycle of 
time, it is a year fraught with excellent promise of pros
perity for this section. May you enjoy a fullsome share 

of such prosperity is our sincere New Year wish.
1926 has been one of the best years in our history. W e  

can but attribute our success during the past year to the 

good will and liberal patronage of our many friends 

throughout the territory we serve. W e look forward to 

a continuation of the same liberal patronage and friend 

ship during the Coming year, and promise you the same 

and satisfaction as in the past.

Dudley Motor Co.
**Kuy a Ford and Spend the Difference"
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Shannon-Couch Hotel 
Scene O f Big Party

Mr*. Joe Pi»rc«, Jr. and Mr» 
Tom Smith cnU-rtuitieo with * tle-

lightful forty-two imrty Tuesday 
night lit th** hull room of the Shun 
non-Couch Hotel. The room wa* 
crowded with the gue-t* who en
joyed the presence of their friend*

CU*4 Cars 0. S. T . ST ABE Carefal Drittn
Commencing Friday Doc. 17 Will Run Two Car* Daily 
Between Dions And lonora
Lf. Oxona 7A.M. Diroet Connection San Angolo-Del Rio. 
A r. < ‘zona. 11 :.I0 A . M

t,v. O/.oaa 12:30 P. M. Direct C inflection for S»n Angelo.
Ar- Oxona 7 P. M.

Call Shannon-Couch Hotel for information or 
rcservatons.

ttuy Round Trip Ticket and Save Ten Per Cent

O  ,d^  nly S panish 
afe

T -  rail  
* rust> S tages 

ervice

h* well a* the game*.
Thdke present were: Messer*, 

and Mesdame* I*-** Children*. C. 
C. Minatra. L. H. Adam*. Harold 
ilaker, Hoh Murehi*on. J M. Bag
gett. Joe (iherkampf, G. I.. Coates. 
Morris Dudley. Kvart White. Itas- 
cointi Cox. John l(ender*on. Jr., 
J. C. Montgomery, Othro Adam*. 
Joe W. North. W. E. Smith. Kalph 
Meinecke, Vernon Cox, Taylor 
Word. Sherman Taylor. Warren

Clayton, Boy Henderson. Worth 
Ouom. I’aul Pei ner, N . Grah- 
•m. Scott Peter*, Bill Grimmer. 
Hurst Meinecke. Joe Davidson. 
M.iuhry Morrison. Tom Smith. Ji>e 
Po-rce, Jr, and Mi**e* I .eta Grah 
am. Emma Lou Phillip*. Vivian 
Baggett, Josephine Nolen. Rachel 
Sihraeder, Bill Scott of Sun An- 
tonio, Elizabeth Fussell, Gertrude 
North, and Birhurd Flowers, T A 
Kincaid. Jr , Houston Smith. Clay

OYSTERS
E v e ry  Tuesday and F rid a y

90 p ilA N P  ?Q

O Z O N A  M EAT M ARKET

■

Adams. Kels .,0 Haw* is. k* lly At *‘ie dose of the game* a d* 
King. Herbert Kittle, Fii Page I |M-tahl.- salad course wa* served

f to the gue*t*.

W orld ’s Record G o lf 
Expected Winter

,\

P h o n e

4  3

May The Coming Year Bring You Every Hap
piness And Much Prosperity

Gpod prices for good people from a good store
in a good town

Notice— W e will delay our regular “Every Thirty Day ” 
Sale from the First to the Fifteenth of January. This is 
done because of the fact that most every one bought e- 
nough just at Christmas to do them the rest of the year. 
Also the various entertainments scheduled for the First 
of the Year will be in progress; not to mention the fact 
that we will be quite busy making an inventory of our 
stock at that time.
W e hope that this variation will not greatly inconven
ience any of our customers.

arid say  loah forward toward 
ataU a* ifc* Spy oa whtub 

thirty-at* Kolos of golf 
**W  plarad will 'm  taraod |a Tk. 
• » *  will bo p la n . by tSa wtmapr of 
'* *  L a* Aagslo* I I I M  opaa dhas- 
Wooahl* aad will ba to Ifea oratfn of 
Oonrgt Voa Bin or W th* sab  mfce 
baata bln

Voa Rim la oaly la bla auddm toon 
Idas And nltbuugh bo baa ooror bad 

dMiactioa of boib*  a boy woador 
I* *  tibia a fa * month* of Uu og* 
Bobby J aaa of AliaaAa tko baa 

bad that till*
l amadaarIt  wlaaiag ft*  

rpampin aahia at Ba 
gaa oaa uajar o*oo 
iva boiaa Ha J^aa

Sola* at **

aar ba 
L  A  Opaa oh bn

If *  Is tSa 
rowngotor aad
baU«r rill

ohonptoa. wga m auu a ar tha « >if <-eui 
I dbpm gam* I* W H H » Itatao ar* cl-nod
• pllrtsg tS Ma dim big acorn 0r profaaoi

lournaaioai *lac* non tag lb* ol
Mo win ba *ib ft*i at *m>.gtaoablp

bofor* bla thoaaobdt of fr* 
bar* praoonlod him onh a magall 
bad on on 1 oho bar* othoi
oroouoc bim blot

II* will bo proaoad by on* of 
groat oat dr 14* of rolforo rrrr put 
fat bar Ha will b* <ir»ing oith 
barroo otaaoa obj tba full pi 
this la tbo altoroO *;> * taat bi 
bfm >o (ba champiuBabip Ha o 
playlai la porfoet p o ' . 'e g  ooaoba 
tbo rooorda rrroal Jonoory <igfg  
Loo Ang-iaa to b- bri(bt aad 

lib cuayo.-aiwoly liula 
id hattbar too b nor too sold 
With ib* dr.vtha b* did to

r cbampl«a<b<p a' HaMuorql 
lbr*> at Roachn oould 
mor* (baa liboly a alair

obo i -at* Voa B la  
of a -  flaalo ta llb-ir to 
racord tb* r - as loot roun 
ad la Hundred* will ba a  

Tha prtoa I* tb* richaat a  
M la playad a* * tlm* oboa 

tba (oil couroaa of tha 
ar* cl'aad Tbia olll 

acorn of prof*a**->ao!a ta ba 
Soatlilaad obu bar* io raaala 

club* at othor orao .no

FOR CASH  
lib. Schilling Coffee 
21b. Schilling Coffee 
41b. Schilling Coffee 
201b. Schilling Coffee

$0.59
1.13
2.03

10.15

FOR CASH  
8oz. Schilling Vanilla Ext. $1.35 
2oz. Schilling Vanilla Ext.
8oz Schilling Lemon Ext.
2oz. Schilling Lemon Ext.

“The Bat”
Is Flying Toward Ozona

The greatest Mystery Play of the past de
cade is coming to the Ozona Theater Mon
day and Tuesday of next week. “The Bat* 
has thrilled audiences all over the country 
and it will thrill you. See “The Elat” Monday 
and Tuesday.

P r o g r a

THE OZONA MERCANTILE
“ Small Profits, Many Sales”
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YO U  Can Eat Any Place 
But Our Place is The Best 
Chicken Dinner Every Sunday 

at Regular Price
DRENNAN HOTEL. Ozona. Tea*..

Geo. T. Drennan, Prop.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Clayton 
•prat Christman with Mr. Clay 
ten's parents. Dr and Mrs. A. W. 
<’l*yton in San Angelo. They re 
turned Monday.

Bvb Austin of Ft. Worth came 
to  Ozona to spend Christmas with 
hip wife, w ho is visiting her par

ents. Mr and Mra. J. K. Kersey. 
He left Saturday but will return 
in time for New Year’s Day.

Mrs. Homer Adam s is spending 
the holidays with her parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. \V K Thompson, in Cle- 
burne She will retuwi th - we- ■ 

end.

Running'in-oil
You u ! Pnd n the new running-in-oil STAR  the 
many feature* you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year-- your choice of T —.ken Tapered 
Roller Bearings < r ‘ NO-OIL EM Bearings— two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod—crosuhead. guides and pitmens 
bearing* flooded with oil—a si cntificaKy designed
wheel with
bearing turn table.

The f.ms of th s new S*ar are curve * to g ve great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case foods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, ram or snow

One filling of crank ease with oil each year will save 
many trips up the Uwer. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new S T A R  it  /he /as/ » c td  in
W' n d m il l  cons truc t ion  Come in  
and let us show you /hit m i l l  You  
will w ant to k new about i t  »  h#f her 
you  are needing a new tru ll t ig h t  
now, and up want you to  know 
w hat a rea lV hne w m d  tru ll w e hate  
in  t h i * new Star.

est Texas Lumber Ccy
Ozora. T e n s .

Stockholder* O f Loan 
Association To Meet

Stt , kholders of the Ozona Nat 
ional Farm Loan Association have 
been notified of a meeting to be
held here at 11:150 p ni. January 11 
a* required by law, according to 
N, W. C.raham. »ecretary-1reaaurer
of the association.

Among he mutters to be taken 
u: at the meeting will he the eld ■
tifn of a board of directors for 
tl i i-n.*u ng year, to bear the an
nual written report of the secre
tin' treasurer and any other busi- 
iii - that may come before the 
meeting Ever' stockholder i* urg
ed to he present.

Mr and Mrs Hob Murchison 
and little  non, lloh Horner, are 
sp en d ii,  the holidays with Mrs 
M hi ■ hi - in’ s m other. Mrs. Mary 
iVi-nr. and other relatives Mrs 
Max Sehneeman, another daughter 
of M s Corner's, entertained the 
» r '  r< fam ily "  th r oner Wedn< 

i tiny.

Spiritual Symbols W ill
Grace Floral Tourney

Mr. and Mr* Ira Caraon and
their children went to Bertram to 
sjwnd Christmas with Mr. Car
son's parents. They will be hack 
in time for the rodeo and New 
Year at home.

Miss Lucille Ingham is home 
from T ( ’ U. spending the Christ
mas holidays with her parenta.

- •

Miss (ieraldlne I’etty of San An
gelo was a guest of Miss Louise 
Coates ilurilg Christmas.

and Mr* L'jvri White went
t An ft* It> Christmas day to

Whitt-' - mot ''er and *i -ter
Sunday.

-<rd ii* ‘nsley and Weldon
y rt-turined Sunday after a
% fait wit 1 'he r mother, Mrs
> dirinu'i•*. in London.

A new faxn* sad a aew glory i* to 
be shed oil Pasadena* famous Tour 
natuest of Hose* oa Ihla coming New 
Year'* day This year the cities will 
send float* as before, but they will 
be eipreasWe of a more spiritual tide 
of Ilf* home will represeal aoage 
(titles s will repreaeat gra.e* and ab- 
•trariloas eu h as beauty Idealism 
courage patriotism. faith hop*, char 
tty and kindness

Th* n »*  no!* was giren to Ihe greet 
day of flowers by t arn* Jai obi Bond 
shown In th* meet and others of the 
fa-nous rr** 'i*e  artist* of Southern
California They believed that In Ihe 
twenty years of showing that the tour 
aw  had outgrown lit primary Inter 
ally competition All of tbi < M *- f< i* 
to with he Idea and this year will

bring lo their a to the ablest crasllv. 
minds In the Southland In Ui* fnbrl 
i alien of thrtr enirle*

As In the pari all of the fWwer* 
used In ihe paraoe must be tuoh at 
can be grown In Southern California 
at the New Year Season These in 
dud* roee# of srery d. ••-rtptloa ear 
naitoua eweat peas, calendula*, tar 
oUaue. bachelor buttons, larkspar 
elolete maiigulds. b a b y *  breath 
heather sunflowers bourgou'Ui* g* 
ranluma calls lilies, orange blossoms 
ehaeta daleie* chrysaatbSknOA, pots 
settiaa. ei raw flowers esaslUas. tu 
Ilpa daffodl't pupide* l allfom la poj 
pie* pan slot s * .# t alyesluin. Aisles- 
dahlia* eimiai. English try. aaptra- 

. iimo*a er'rgreeaa (all rnrle- 
- 1 ly tsorM  holly,

! - riy and tlckllMrfy
sag* dug-

i l i  A t - i Chill:| - .tulit. Miss 
Charlotte Ravel.. is visiting Mi 

i d .'! - -.» 'heir rtiri
!!■• I I "  i "  ibk«,
Hugh * hildres*. Jr. has been 

suffering trim a recurrence of 
trouble with bis shoulder which 
w.is broken about three years ago 
He expects to be able to be up 
Friday,

Friends ot Miss Elizabeth Child 
less ha'e received invitations an
nouncing her approaching marri
age to tiraily Mitcham of San An
gelo The wedding will take place 
I an nary 11 at in o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church.

________* _______ .
Miss Hill Scott, who is visiting 

Mr and Mrs. 1‘tiscnmh Cox. will 
remain through Friday, the first 
• - I the rodeo. Iiefore return
ing to s.,n Antonio where she

Mr a -I Mrs. Ma*ie West who 
were marred at the Methodist
church here Christmas Day ha'e 
returned from their honeymoon 
trip to San Antonio und other
points.

FRFEZINtI (O L D  
l<t us fill your > ar with ap

proved Alcohol during the winter. 
Wh\ worry about draining your 
car when we will fix it so you 
wont e 'e r  need drain it. Nothing 
but tin oest used and guaranteed.

i Wilson Motor Co. Ad*. 
♦

Mr and Mrs Worth Odom *|*ent
| Chi . < » - ! n San Angelo visiting 

Mr hi a rents, Mr and Mrs.
j Paschal Odom.

Saxophones Used 
in Fight on Devil

T it • cl. -i-tru inent of tea 
fle\ II" l- h.-ing eallsfisl hjr the 
diarrhea In their light on the devil. It 
lx alt,I In nil'le. - reaching Ihe
iVlih SIu-le ('enter. Klktmrt. tint All- 
sa\t-|>Im•!.•* ijiiii rtetle- mill sextettes In 
rtiun Ii und Mir.duy »• ln*d «re  »nn>ng 
the "devil's own Weapons" liellig used 
to win folks over t«» religion

"Not sit long ngo It wns quite com
mon fur ehureli 11. - , t o  shun Ihe 
mention of saxophone lei alone go to 
hear one played." says Jit tries K Hov
er. su|tervisor of the Conn Music Cen
ter. "The sentiment seemed to lie, 
even irinoiig musicians. Hurt the snxo- 
phone wasn’t ninth good for but Jnsx. 
arid for a while It did npla-nr that 
the Jan nrtlst" were the only ones to 
rreognlte and make use of this maa- 
priratlvely new- arblltlon to the brass 
Instrument family. Reports now- D im 

ing In. here, however. Indicate a 
chsngisl uitltinte on the part of the 
public Artists know that the saxo
phone Toms ct Hue ties rest of all others 
In resemblance to the human voice, and 
reeogtilxv that there Is nothing a<> beau
tiful musically as u saxophone solo. 
II Pi nt,, ilenton. one o f ttie- greatest 
living musters o f this Instrument.claims 
that no cleaner, more elevating or In- 
splmtlonal music ran rofne from sny 
Inslnunitit, ami will nut play anything 
that has Ihe slightest taint o f Jars. In 
It Saxophone quartettes *  ind saxo
phone sextettes are winning a place 
for themselves In churches, especially 
those that cannot Hffnrri a pipe organ, 
and other churches have found that 
the appearance o f mi orchestra at 
church functions Invariably draws In
creased attendance. Tills I* Indeed 
Agming the devil with Ills own wen-

ROY PARKER’S SHOP
The Man’s Store

Business is sensitive. It goes where it is invited, and 
stays where it is well treated.

In 1926 we tried to prove to you that we could provide 
the type of groceries and service which was appreciat
ed by our regular customers and many newcomers who 
came to us for the first time.

But, if in 1926 our service was good, in 1927 it is go- 
ing to U* iiftt. r. This business is never satisfied with 
i,rood enough, when it can give something still better.

St \ ice rna mean the way our salesmen greet you it 
may mean the promptness with which they serve you 
the attention they give your every want the courtesy 
with \\ « h th* > c rr:ply with your wishes it may be the
finding of something here which cannot lx* obtained

, - •

o ie s  dvn to \ e i a value*! pat ■ • 1. such as. "Yes, Sir!” 
"Yes. ma’am' and "I thank you,” for which we are 
famous.

Ser\ ice may 
quality.

Sen ice to U:
In 1927 we .*

ran promptness or sterling, reliable

means everything’
hall try to make this business the sort of 

place that we ha\< always liked it to Ik? the kind that 
is most talked about pointed out on the street recom
mended by one and all.

YV e want to thank you most heartily fo r  the prosper
ity of 1926, and wish you great happiness and prosperi
ty for 1927.

Flowers Grocery
We Go the Limit to Please

SUBSCRIBE FBR V6UR 
FAVORITE MAGAZINE

The Stockman has taken over the agency in Ozona for 
practically every magazine published and is now pre
pared to handle your subscription.
Substantial cavings may be realized on club order*, 

•ubccriptionc for more than one magazine at a time. W e  
have a complete li*t of all magazines with regular and 
club subscription prices. Come in and look over the list 
and make your selections.

The
OZONA STOCKMAN
$2.00 per Year in Texas 

$2.50 Elsewhere

Mat ihe god- of jot. happiness, - lines- iin.l sunshine com* 
to you »* if It lb* (lawn of th* New \*.-,i and remain throughout 
IHl’T. Mav our business dealings be as pleasant in the future 
<(s the* have been in Ihe p » s | .

/
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ern Texas to interstate il .̂-ttinat
ion*; the securing of the with
drawal of nturket privileges; forc
ing the carrier* to ilisrontinus the 
u*e of arbitrary weight*; cancel
lation of the ru le providing for 
the application of tttock cattle 
rate* on stock cattle arc or dad the 
p riv ile g e  of Texas markets, which 
amount* to approximately one- 
third of the freight charge*, and 
tin* cancellation of the $2.50 clean 
lug and disinfecting charge on 
shipments of southern (ticky) cat
tle.

The retention of market privi
leges on live stock, due (b the work 
ot the association, means a saving 
of hundreds of thousands of dol
lar* to ranchmen. The carriers re
quest, filed with the Interstati 
Commerce commission, for a gen
eral advance of 5 per rent in all 
live stock rates, was denied. Tills 
n cans u great saving to shipper*.

Cases now pending include ap
plication for reduced rates on 
stink cattle from Texas points to 
Kansas pastures and application 
for general reduction on all clas
ses of live stock between Texas 
points, about 25 |>er cent.

Whal Relationship

The deputy of a certain fratern
al insurance society recently ob 
tamed the application of Mr. W il
liam Johnson, and gladly escorted 
that sensible individual l>efore the 
examining physician. In the pro
cess of filling out the pa|»ers, Mr. 
Johnson was asked to name his 
nearest relatives, that they might 
be designated as beneficiaries 
He explained as follows:

“ I met a widow and married her 
she had a step-daughter. My 
father, u widower, visited us and 
married the step-daughter. My 
wife became the mother-in-law of 
her father-in-law and my step
daughter my step-mother. My 
father is my step-son.

‘ 'After a while my step-mother, 
the step-daughter of my wife, had 
a son. This boy is my brother, be
ing my father's son. but he is also 
the son of my wife’s step-daught- 
ei. and so her grandson. There- 
lain my brnher's grandfather 

“Then my wife had a daughter. 
My mother in law i* her step-sis
ter and also her grandmother, be 
cause she is her step-son's child. 
My father is the brother ot my 
daughter, who is also the daughter 
of my grandmother. I am my moth 
er’s brother-in-law. my wife is her 
own child's aunt, my daughter i- 
my father's meie and I am my 
own grandfather."

When Mr. Johnson finished h>- 
above simple and easily under
stood statement of his family re
lations, the doctor had collapsed 
and the deputy taken to the wood- 
The applicant Is waiting for some 
one to come along and desfiftiati 
his beneficiary, so that he can go 
ahead and join Kxchange

Noted Music 
Bow l Se l f  

Sustaining

Relay Maps Route for
World’s Greatest Swim

H A R B O R  A

1 I »  worm s ar»ai«*i (won tut um 
e f ths greatest prise* ever bang up 
-  SM.000 In cash -is to be staged IB 
Sojlimrn California January U  and 
thereafter until the swim la accom 
pllehed.

The swim In the Oetallna channel 
It nepernlaa the Inland o f Catalina 
from the California mainland The 
nusreat distance Is sppronlmateljr 
twenljr-thvee mllee

In the English channel the leg 
problem wee rough waAr end tides 
In the cptallna channel an entirely 
new problem noma* up. It Is curreo’ e 
and change of temperature In the 
water

Along the California shore the t**m 
pet slurs Is. as noted <7 degrees T ic 4 
is tdenl for  swimming It t* * f n  tor 
that tina made tint California ben* ties 
the moat popular in the world Hut 
ns one gets out a mile or so from 
shore the t. mperalure starts down 
ward There Ik always a variable of 
eight degrees and frequently a greater 
Variable The a Imre temperature re

THK O I IS IR M H

The Observor want* to serve 
notice thill he is quitting He is 
d< *• Tin- I hing of buy mg ml
muling Christmas cards ha- gone 1 
far enough. Next Christmas he is 
n< ' going to order a lot of Tailor- 
ni i'le engraved card* from ai: ug-

' to nihil t*. • veryli* • that lo
an-pit-ion* will send him one 
T ! a r e  lu *• but they do not 
moan anything but licking and 
stamping for us and trouble for 
oui I'ostmnster. Tiny an too ini 
pei sonal Some of us who could 
not write a poet it line on pain of 
leuth buy a canned sentiment *>n 
a < hristmas card, with our Mr 
ui d Mrs. engruved beneath it and 
pay from brents to fl.ob u pie 
fn- tin • We are getting ton Up 
stave in Ozonu If a fellow want 
to remember me on Christmas. I'd 
prefer him to go shopping with 
common citizens and rub should- 
cr- Wit I the boutgeoi • at Kre-s'. 
\\ " Iworth’s or some other or
thodox store anil send me a led 
an gieen%>enny card witl an ( >l*f 
Santa or Christmas tree on it. 
Then I know he is not trying t*> 
pu' on airs anil I can send him 
the -,tme kind What shall we d * 
with these, after we read then, 
and teel if they are engraved, and 
say. John and Mary picked no e 
on* -, didn't they." and note wha*

h'*h SALK A porcelain t p
red kitchen ca.iiru-t and table 
practically i,*-w Mrs. Roy i'arU. r 

Ji

(i* «a l Jersey Cows fo r  Sale. 
Robt Rees, Smiora, Tex Adv.3

they cost.
The Observer and hi* wife 

have been counting over our 
cards so we will know how many 
for next Christmas Folks, we gut
ter quit, we just can't keep up 
with Ozona any longer—Calf- 
rope—-It’s a fo o l'*  game anyway.

FOR SALK;
2 Dodge Touring Cars,

I Buick Touring Car. 1 Kssex 
Coach. 1 Ford 2-I>oor Sedan and 
l Ford Touring Car. These car*

are all in good *hu|>e and we 
will make special Christmas pri
ce* from now until Jan. 1st. 
Com e in and look them over.

Wilson Motor Co. Adv.

N .  W .  G R A H A M

T jA W T  K K '

O Z O N A . T E X A S

ij win N III I t rs  autcimomi t bi a nr hi i i t  jt 
[L • * • l U I l k  W it l. B u ll D THr M • • •

Touch the Starter

mama «u*»<iity *t Ahmi? uu.
the cfunn^l it*ni{t*r;t!are droppr-g t<
t#n »r *»vh|| (»•■ (w degree* I .*#• 

Thai the chaoiH 1 t un ?>#•*»**• I 
* •wltnmer haa been dr lions’ t ! 
ft*»r **n?l) ► red C *ly. - a 'h 4 ! ■ I. 
Antfciftfl arhlefh dub a Jiu h »i •* 1 
4 larg* factor to 'urn iiK »ut r.t . 

j Caltfnrnu •nlb'.Oi'f. • ro»»u i r a 
I a ralay of aalfLiner* Th*» f rr It 
jrha wumr wu.» Viola Hartman C x 
tils wife After iht« 9W4Ui .1 m 1.1 

r #nter«I T*uip*i:i 
!kir«i 4» r»* taker .0  the ** mm* . 
atrokod MiT-icc the Th > an

, ibown. The Journey *!'h fourth*
| awlntmer* in th* r#Uv j !
I md neventwen minutes end th 1.'; 
course m* mured TS n; !*•>« T l:.*» ! 
todl« » ■ t»f th** \ ■ • ultjr c r I 
swim i'.derl# c hii • i *. *
list) rhiQQ«i alone n» lour eo 4.1 . 
halt hourj

Hut thrill the tr«i k .dUi * a
mere swam tor *»ry l .
for $16." *•» !*!.*■ eff.»r* t<» r *n
J.101. «rv lr* will b" enorni 1* Will 
be <|oi»e? _______________________

IM M EDL\TELY. the Buick enjjine 
starts. The weather may he bit

terly cold, hut Buick hah a high speed 
starting motor. Automatic Heat Con
trol and Thermohtatic Circulation  
Control.

These three Buick features mean 
easier starting and smoother perform
ance 365 days a year.

Buy a Buick.  Y ou  wi l l  enjoy  
driving it!

The

fit

k m m
I*. T. Schrank, I). C.

Located at home of Mrs.
E. E. Stricklen I'hone 124

1 r? r r  wr-wt we re *-r eg w-r ee- re t »  —e »e ”  ^  ^  ^  ^  ** ^  f  ' T ' I  ' f  ’ 1 ' T
c‘ i . l . i . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  l - i . i  . 1 . 1  * c L . l  L i l l  I  l . - i V i  A l  k 1

1 I
1 £

s— BUICKE&
Wison Motor Co., Authorized Sales and

Service

Crockett County Mid-Winter Rodeo 
And Race Meet
Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st

OZONA, TEXAS
$ I 500.00 in cash pt ires to be sjiven a wa> . Seven Horse 
Races. Steer Rop r.g. Goat Roping. Wild Brahama 
Steer Riding, and Mean Pitching Horses.
There will be dancing each night irtthe new S150.000. 
00 Hotel. Music wil be furnished by the “ Oriole Ser- 
enaders’ of Brownwood. Texas.

■  In rnnsM by th* sanual rs- j 
port Just tn**l* by Haymond Hrttv 
m»n*g*T of thv llollyiv.HHl Uow) | 
Amvrita's irvalvst outdoor music an 
diva* * chamhvr Th* Bowl ssai* j 
Iwvniy Ibousaod p-rsoa* I>urin( 'h ' 
summrr Just past (*>n*x>rfs w «r» (tv-n * 
thru* tlmvs wvvkly Tb-y war* li* 
tvavd lo by n i.O II parson* who pail < 
l l l (  ltS 7* Thl* glvvs a turplua ot 
n**rly (1.000 ovrr vspsnM 

Th , **rlp* o f conc*rto will ho itvoo 
•«*IH  nvxt summer olth world fim*ini ' 
cuodurior* drawn from at; over th* 
world

Championship Wrestling Match
Ozona, Texas

MATTY MATSUDA
San Angelo, Texas 

Japanese Jiu Jitsu Expert

V s.
MIKE REID

Chicago* 111. _ . „

Ozona Theater
8:45 p. m. January First

Crockett Co, Summer Fair, Rodeo 
And Stock ShOw

July 4.5,6.1927
Wool Show, Stock Show, and Sale. The best sheep 
Show in Texas. Horse Races, Steer Riding. Bronc Rid
ing, Steer Ropnig, Calf Roping, Goat Roping, Wild 
Cow Milking. In f 'ct, every sport known in Rodeos. 
Carnival, Daredevil Stunts in Aeroplanes.and Big 
Dance each night. Remember, Boys, the best purses in 
Texaa are given at Ozoa. Texas by the Crockett County 
Fair Association.

COME HAVE A BIG TIME WITH US IN THE 
TOWN WHERE EVERY BODY GETS A 
, SQUARE DEAL

2JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIM ia w

s a a s i u e a a i i Q

m J

1 %  A •"4; e '
VlUa MMlWlli I'Wkll*1!
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P'SURE THERE'S A  S A N T A  CLAUS
on which the new Methodint chur
ch i* located before the coming of 
spring. it hux been learned. Side
walk* are now bring laid in front 
oi the home of I'leux Childrens 
ami a* aoon ux thix work ia com
pleted. Nimilar job* will be P a rt
ed for other pro|*erty owner* in 
that block.

Mr Children*, in addition to 
laying sidewalk*, i* having the 
wooden fence in front o f hi* home 
removed and the appearance of 
that xide of the *treet will be eon- 
xiderably improved w hen the work 
ix finally completed.

X. \V. tiraham ha* ul*o contrhet 
ed for siilewalk* in front of hi* 
home and will alxo have the fence 
around hi* property removed, to 
be replaced with a concrete curb
ing Other* along the street are

underxtood alxo to have agreed toj 
lay walk*.

The work i* being done by Wal j 
ter Kyle, local cement contractor, I 

J and by going la together on thri 
project, property owner* have’ 

i been able to make a saving in the 
■ cost of the improvement*.

.......... ♦ - '
W ISTKR My n tw ins lying in 
Crockett and Val V title lou.'tiee 
Trt-spa*Mitg |M«itively forbidden
T. A. Kincaid. Adv 12-2/

------------»- -----------
Mr*. Albert Kay i* reported re-

covering rapidly from her oper
ation which wax performed about 
two weekx ago. She expei ts to 
leave St. JotrtT* Hospital in San 
Angelo this week-end and *ta> 
with her sister until sufficient!'

" ,TA lx4VRtA«>NA«t-E tHAr

movt  ‘o  ^
13 0 N *

VI
recovered to return home.

Matty Matsuda 
Wrestles Here

J«p  Jiu-Jitsu Expert 
To Meet Chicago Man 

Saturday Night
Orona sport fan* will he given 

a rare treat Saturday night when 
* vrrrstling bout between Matty 
Matsuda of San Angelo. J*p*n>*r 
jm Jitsu expert, and Mikr Krid < 1 
Chicago, who defeated Jack tlor 
man in a recent t«>ut at San An>> 
to.

The match was arranged Thur*
! day a* an added attraction to 
crowd* here for the Rodeo and 
Kaie Meet, The match begin* at 

j 9 o'clock Saturday night at the O- 
zona Theater It will be a catch- 
a>-catch-can affair for the best 
two out of three fall*.

Matty Matsuda i* one of the 
best known wrestler* in West Te\ 
a*. He i* a flash on the mat and a 1 
past master of the Ja|u>ne*e art I 
Hi* work in San Angelo attraited^ 
a large follow ing to h.m and a big , 
crowd of San Angelo I'T'ort fans ;
ar« < '; • td ' l-t to f • * him
in ..< tion .tg-ainst thi Chicago rr.an

Uts

suffering from a severe attack of 1 
ton*iliti* tor the iwst two weeks.; 
ha* recovered sufficiently to be
up Thurwlay.

Property Owners 
Building Walks

Several Hundred Feet 
O f Sidewalks To Be 
Constructed Soon

Several hundred feet of new > < »n j 
crete sidewalk* will be laid in j 
front . : property along the street

ilillllllillllllllllllllliillo ' lililllllllli; llllllllllllllllH lilllllllllllllllllllllllH Illi!

New Year Greeting 

From Your Bank

c l

l i .  v .

W e have shared your joys and sorrows, your succes
ses and reverses in 1926 and we have enjoyed your con
fidence and friendship. The year to which we are now 
about to say goodbye has l>een prosperous for most of 
us and it is our sincere wish that you find 11*27 even 
more prosperous, happiness more bountiful and revers
es fewer.

We have done our best to serve you at all times to the 
best of our ability in the past and once more we dedi
cate ourselves during the coming year to devote our re
sources toward the betterment of this community and 
our customers.

Ozona National Bank
“A Good Bank in a Good Town"

i m  dVY* « i « «  i f f i  ••• m  m  .  i m  .  dW»l
0

As the Old Year draws to its close and ’.ve are about 
to hail the New, we are moved to an effort to express 
our appreciation to our many friends for their patron
age and friendship during the past year and to hope 
that the coming year will find us -till enjoying that 
friendship and patronage.

1 9 2 6  has been a great year. Ozona and Crockett 
County have enjoyed unusual prosperity. This store has 
kept pace with progress and we promise you our best 
efforts in 15*27 to give Ozona and Crockett County a 
store of which the community may be proud. W e are 
thankful for our success in 1926. Wt feel it is but a re
flection of your good will and patronage and it gives us 
great pleasure to extend to you our hearty wishes for a

Another Big Year For Buicks
The Old Year is passing and with its demise we turn 

to greet the New. In 1926 Buick surpassed all automo
bile records and 11*27 shows excellent prospects of even 
bettering the records of the past year. Make your New  
Year happy with a Buick.

C O U N T  TH E  BU ICK S

The Wilson Motor Company has enjoyed one of the 
U st years in its history in 1926. with records in this ter
ritory in the sale of Buick automobiles and Hadiolas. 
We are going to make 1927 a bigger year still. Watch us

N
Happy

c w e a r

Our Best Wishes For A  
H A P P Y  A N D  PR O SPER O US N E W  YEA R

Joe Oberkmpf
Fsroitorc. Hardware aid Plumbing

l!l!;!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlUiiillllllllilllllllllllUllllllllllltllllllllHIIIUIIIIIIililUUItililillllHHIillllIHliK

WILSON MOTOR CO.
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